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RE, 346 WAsHrNcroN AvnNtrE

Dear Sir or Madame:

Our firm represents 346 'Washington Avenue, LLÇ (the "LLC), which recently received the

enclosed invoice for what purporls to be back payments <lue to the school district. We unclerstand that the'

enclosed invoice was based on th. assertion that the City of Kingston assessor erred in the past applying

the formula under the pILOT agreernent, resulting in a shortfall of amounts billed to the LLC for the past

6 years. aud that the school clistrict also reliecl on the City of Kíhgston assessor's work.

As we already advised corporate counsel for the City of Kingston. Real Property Tax Law (RP'ÎL)

g550(2xb) is relevant ro úhe ,*rälutior", of this issue, RPTL $550(2Xb) clefînes as a clerical error â

mattràmatical error present in the computation of a partial cxernption. RP'I.L $553(a) permits the asse$sor

to correct clerical ènors fbr the current year ancl prior year assessment roll. We believe that these

provisions of the Real property Tax Law apply uncler these circt¡mstances as the City of Kingston assessot

prepared the calculations after bcing servecl with Form RP-412-a, Inclustrial l)evelopment Agencies

Application for Real Property Tax Exemption.

T'hel,LC has various lease agreemenls unrler which tenants contributepro ral,ata the ptopertl'taxes

ancl pILO1assessmenrs agninst the builcling. F.ven if RPTI., $550(2Xb ) dicl not exist and was trot relevant,

the l.,LC may have lost ttre çpportunity to collect those arnounts liout pre$ent anclpast tenants, who arc

otherwise responsible 1br thãir pro ratü shorcs of pro¡rerty tzures and PILOT assessments against the

building. I'h; L,LC woulcl be cõrnpellecJ under those circumstânces to assert cormterclainrs against arry

demand forpayments pertaining 10 the years set tbrth in yout iuvr¡ice. I{owever, since the assessor can no

longer.onù ih* clerical 
"rtor* 

urnder RPTI., $553(a) t'or the years in qucstiott, we belicve this possibility

of damages is moot,
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